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Closing the financial gap in medical  
coverage through grass-roots fundraising  
since 1983

30 YEarS OF HELP 
and HOPE

What started 30 years ago as a 

community effort to address the 

health care needs of transplant 

patients in the Greater  

Philadelphia area has grown into 

a national nonprofit organization 

that has served more than 6,000 

patients and families in meeting 

their uninsured medical needs 

through fundraising.

Since inception, HelpHOPELive 

has raised more than  

$87.6 million to pay for 

uncovered expenses related to 

lifesaving transplants, and (since 

2000) life-changing catastrophic 

injuries.  Funds raised have 

helped more than 2,200 patients 

receive a transplant, and to 

restore independence and quality 

of life for nearly 700 injured 

individuals.

Total assistance provided: more 

than $73 million.

THE nEEd

More than 116,000 people are on the transplant waiting list in the 

United States (unos.org).  Each year, it is estimated there are 12,000 

new cases of spinal cord injury (cdc.gov), and 100,000 severe traumatic 

brain injuries (caregiver.org).  These medical crises are expensive. 

Average first-year expenses for a transplant are more than $650,000 

(milliman.com); yearly expenses for someone with a severe catastrophic 

injury can top $1 million (nscisc.uab.edu).  Even with insurance, most 

families cannot afford these expenses alone.  It’s easy to see the 

demand for HelpHOPELive. 

OUr IMPaCT

In Fiscal Year Ending 9/2012, HelpHOPELive:

• Established 585 new patient fundraising campaigns; managed 

nearly 2,500 campaigns total.

• Helped raise more than $8.2 million from nearly 21,000 donors and 

590 community fundraising events. 

•	 Paid more than $6.7 million to cover the out-of-pocket medical 

expenses of 1,236 patients.

• Provided 70 one-time emergency grants to patients needing 

immediate assistance to avert a medical crisis: $60,261. 

FORMERLY NTAF

OUr MISSIOn

The mission of HelpHOPELive is to enable patients and families to use 

community-based fundraising to meet uncovered medical expenses 

related to transplantation or catastrophic injury.   

Drawing on decades of experience, we work to provide the tools and 

support needed to raise funds to bridge the financial gap between 

what health insurance will pay and what is actually needed to heal, live 

and thrive. 
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